Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

This study of AARP Medicare Supplement insureds was designed to explore the potential of a proactive falls intervention focused on the use patterns of falls-related drugs (FRDs) and subsequent risk of falling.New users of multiple classes of FRDs were at the highest risk for falls; however, continuing users remained at higher risk for falls, especially with higher numbers of FRD classes.Falls awareness and prevention programs would be feasible, targeting those using two or more classes of FRDs among new and continuing FRD users.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Approximately one-third of community-dwelling older adults fall each year, and approximately 10% have falls resulting in non-fatal injuries that require medical services \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Generally, risk factors for falling include being older, female, lower level of education, lower income, having depression or dementia, unsteady gait, poorer health, and previous injurious falls \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. Research studies have also linked certain medications with an increased risk of falls or hip fractures among older adults, including antidepressants, antihypertensives, diuretics, some analgesics, sedative hypnotics, and psychotropic medications. Although research studies have associated these selected falls-related drugs (FRDs) with the risk of falls, there is no comprehensive, evidence-based list of specific problematic medications in general use. European researchers use a list of fall-risk increasing drugs \[[@CR6]--[@CR13]\]; the US Veterans Administration has used a list from the Canadian Safety Council \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]; other US researchers have utilized an augmented list recommended by Woolcott et al. \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]; and others have created FRD lists from various published research studies \[[@CR19]\].

Often, research study designs assess FRD utilization before and after an injurious fall event or hospitalization for a hip fracture \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR18]\]. This approach is intended to serve secondary prevention purposes such as preventing a second fall in the future. However, general trends for FRD use tend to be higher after the event than before despite efforts to reduce prescriptions of these drugs. In alignment with this strategy, the US National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) has defined a Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measure that addresses 'potentially harmful drug-disease interactions in the elderly' as follows \[[@CR20]\]:"Elderly patients who had an accidental fall or hip fracture who took an anticonvulsant, non-benzodiazepine hypnotic, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI), antiemetic, antipsychotic, benzodiazepine, or tricyclic antidepressant after the incident."

For the assessment of this quality measure, HEDIS has defined a recommended list of FRD classes. The goal of the measure is to monitor and reduce the numbers of prescriptions of these specific FRDs for patients who have experienced an injurious fall. However, a more proactive strategy focused on primary prevention might target the FRD users prior to their fall. Such a strategy might include the development of intervention programs that could reduce the number of falls in targeted at-risk populations.

The association of the individual HEDIS-defined FRD classes with falls has been well established \[[@CR3], [@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Generally, the associations have been documented in research designs that assess the individual FRD classes independently \[[@CR11], [@CR15], [@CR22]\]. Fewer studies have focused on combinations of FRD classes \[[@CR6], [@CR12], [@CR14], [@CR19]\]. In these studies, higher numbers of FRD classes \[[@CR6]\], specifically two or more classes \[[@CR12], [@CR14], [@CR19]\], were associated with an increased incidence of falls or hip fractures.

In addition, while the increased risk of a fall associated with initiating a new prescription of one specific class of FRDs, i.e. benzodiazepines, has been documented compared to the risk associated with longer-term users, few studies have incorporated this information into their study designs \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Specifically, the risk of a hip fracture was highest in the first 2 weeks after initiating a new prescription for a benzodiazepine. The risk then linearly decreased in the second 2 weeks and then again after 1 month of continued use of the drug \[[@CR23]\]. The relationship of increased risk of a fall associated with new FRD users compared with continuing users has apparently not been tested with other classes of FRDs.

Interventions to address the risk of falls associated with FRDs have primarily focused on medication reviews by nurses, pharmacists, research physicians, or hospital physicians \[[@CR7]--[@CR10], [@CR13], [@CR18], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. These programs attempt to reduce the number of FRD prescriptions by withdrawing patients completely from selected FRDs, or at least reducing doses. While this approach has demonstrated some success (i.e. reducing prescriptions and/or falls) in small-scale research studies, most attempts have generally concluded that deprescribing drugs for older adults has proven difficult. In one recent intervention focused on patients with injurious falls, 40% of study patients could not have their drug regimens altered, and another 35% refused to change for a variety of reasons \[[@CR13]\]. Furthermore, among those who changed by reducing FRDs, 47% resumed the drugs 6 months after the intervention concluded \[[@CR27]\]. Nevertheless, when patients reduced their FRD prescriptions, their risk of falls was also reduced \[[@CR10], [@CR27]\].

Our approach for this study was to determine if we could define at-risk subgroups of older adults suitable for a targeted, proactive, falls awareness and prevention program. Thus, the focus of the HEDIS quality measure was reversed to assess patterns of FRD utilization that might prospectively put individuals at increased risk for a fall. We found no published research studies to date investigating the association of FRDs with the risk of falls among older adults with Medicare Supplement plans (i.e. Medigap) \[[@CR18], [@CR23]\]. In the US, government-funded Medicare covers adults aged 65 years and older, as well as those under 65 years of age and disabled. Medicare fee-for-service plans (approximately 70% of all Medicare plans) pay approximately 80% of medical expenditures for these individuals but offer no prescription drug benefits. Those enrolled in these Medicare plans are personally responsible for obtaining additional insurance plans to cover the remaining 20% of medical expenses (i.e. Medicare Supplement or Medigap plans) and prescription drug coverage (Medicare Part D Rx plans). While most (approximately 90%) of those with original fee-for-service Medicare coverage have some type of supplemental insurance coverage, approximately 28% (currently approximately 10.2 million adults) have purchased Medigap coverage \[[@CR28]\]. Since this population may differ from general older adult and/or specifically Medicare populations, it was of interest to determine the risk of falls or hip fractures associated with selected patterns of utilization (i.e. use of multiple classes) for FRDs among these older adults and to detail associated characteristics for those who had a fall compared with those who did not experience a fall.

This study adds to the research literature on FRDs, with its focus on a Medigap study population, and in considering the prospective risk of falls among new and continuing FRD users by categories of multiple FRD classes. While some studies have focused on risks associated with multiple classes of FRDs, none have included both aspects of risk of falls: (1) stratification by new and continuing users, and (2) impact of taking multiple classes of these drugs.

Thus, our primary objective was to estimate the risk of falls relative to utilization patterns for new and continuing FRD users among AARP^®^ Medicare Supplement insureds. Characteristics associated with new and continuing FRD users who had a fall were determined and were utilized in considering the feasibility of a targeted, prospective, falls prevention intervention. FRD utilization patterns focused on the relative impact on the risk of falls associated with increasing multiple FRD classes. This research was covered under the New England IRB No. 120160532.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample Selection {#Sec3}
----------------

In 2015, approximately 4 million Medicare insureds were covered by an AARP Medicare Supplement plan insured by UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company (for New York residents, UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company of New York). These plans are offered in all 50 states, Washington DC, and various US territories. A 10% random sample of 2015 AARP Medicare Supplement insureds with AARP Medicare Part D Rx plans (approximately 55% of insureds have AARP Part D plans) was utilized to define new and continuing FRD users. New users of FRDs had a variable date range 12-month pre-period (1 August 2013--31 July 2015) without any FRD use, and had a variable date range 12-month follow-up after initiating FRD use (1 August 2015--31 July 2016). Meanwhile, continuing users had at least one FRD prescription in the pre-period (1 January 2014--31 December 2014) and filled at least one prescription of FRD in 2015 (1 January 2015--31 December 2015). Individuals in both groups must have been at least 64 years of age at study initiation. The final study populations that met the inclusion criteria included 35,340 new users and 121,148 continuing users.

Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) Falls-Related Drug (FRD) Classes {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since there is no consistency in the FRDs included in research studies, we chose to use the FRDs sourced from HEDIS-specified FRD classes with associated National Drug Category (NDC) codes \[[@CR20]\]. This set of FRDs included the following drug classes: anticonvulsants, non-benzodiazepine hypnotics, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs), antiemetics, antipsychotics, benzodiazepines, and tricyclic antidepressants. The number of FRD classes was counted and categorized as one class, two classes, three classes, and four or more classes. Individuals were identified by the highest number of FRD prescriptions during the 12-month follow-up period, with no minimum number of months taking a specific drug.

Falls {#Sec5}
-----

The primary condition of interest for this study was the incidence of falls or hip fractures in the 12-month time period following initiation of at least one FRD (new users) or during the calendar year of 2015 (continuing users). Falls requiring medical services or hip fractures, as a combined measure, were defined from suggested HEDIS diagnosis codes \[[@CR20]\]. In addition, any injurious fall in the 12-month pre-period was included in the regression models as an additional control associated with the known risk for a second fall given a first event \[[@CR2]\]. Falls were documented as any fall (single or multiple) during the 12-month follow-up period for new and continuing FRD users compared with the respective FRD users without an event. Since these analyses were designed to determine feasibility of a prospective falls intervention, it was more important to document if an individual had a fall given FRD use (i.e. odds ratios \[ORs\]) than to assess the timing of that event relative to drug initiation (i.e. hazard ratios) \[[@CR5], [@CR22]\].

Covariates {#Sec6}
----------

Covariates were included to characterize individuals who experienced a fall that required medical services and to adjust for other risk factors associated with the likelihood for this event. These covariates included measures of demographics, socioeconomic factors, health status and other characteristics taken from health plan eligibility and administrative medical claims.

Demographic questions included age and sex. Age groups were defined as 64--69, 70--79, and ≥80 years. Geographic regions (Northeast, South, Midwest and West) and low, medium, and high minority areas were geocoded from zip codes. AARP Medicare Supplement plan types were grouped by cost-sharing levels, including high-level coverage plans with minimal copayments or deductibles (plans C, F, and J), medium-level coverage (plans B, D, E, G, H, I, and N), and all other plans (plans A, K, L, and non-standardized plans). Access to care was measured as the number of acute care hospital beds per 100,000 in the individual's hospital service area. Level of medical services utilization from medical claims was calculated as the Hierarchical Condition Category (HCC) score \[[@CR29]\], which is used by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to risk-adjust medical payments across various medical plans according to the health status of the different insured populations. The HCC score in the pre-period was utilized as a continuous variable in regression models as a control for health status. Prescribers associated with specific FRD prescriptions were identified from pharmacy claims and, subsequently, the number of unique prescribers for FRD prescriptions per patient was determined: one prescriber, two prescribers, three prescribers, or four or more prescribers.

Prevalence of Common Chronic Conditions {#Sec7}
---------------------------------------

Eleven medical conditions used in calculating the Charlson Comorbidity Index (CCI) score \[[@CR30]\] were defined from diagnosis codes in the healthcare claims: acquired immunodeficiency syndrome/human immunodeficiency virus (AIDS/HIV), any malignancy, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), dementia, diabetes (mild, moderate, or with chronic complications), heart problems (myocardial infarction, heart failure, peripheral vascular disease), liver disease (mild, moderate, or severe), peptic ulcer disease, renal disease, rheumatologic disease, or stroke. The CCI is a measure of the risk of 1-year all-cause mortality attributable to selected comorbidities that has also been shown to be highly predictive of morbidity and healthcare expenditures \[[@CR30]\]. These medical conditions were utilized in regression models to additionally control for health status in the pre-period. Those conditions that correlated strongly with the HCC score were dropped from the models.

Statistical Models {#Sec8}
------------------

Characteristics associated with those who experienced a fall compared with those who did not fall, among new and continuing users of FRDs, were determined using multivariate logistic regression models. Covariates included all of those variables listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Variables with high correlations (e.g., \>0.5) were dropped from the models. All analyses were completed using SAS Enterprise Guide Version 6.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).Table 1Unadjusted demographics for new users of FRDsVariableOverall \[*N* *=* 35,340\] (% or mean)Had a fall \[*N* *=* 2532\] (% or mean)No fall \[*N* *=* 32,808\] (% or mean)*p* valueSex Male36.431.936.70.0001 Female62.767.662.3Age, years75.980.575.50.0001 64--6923.711.624.70.0001 70--7947.133.848.1 ≥8029.254.727.3Minority (from zip codes) Low48.850.048.70.04 Medium46.246.246.3 High3.22.43.3Region (from zip codes) Midwest14.818.114.60.0001 Northeast24.324.924.2 South40.138.640.2 West20.318.420.5Plan type High coverage78.274.778.50.0001 Medium coverage2.92.92.9 Other18.922.418.7Acute hospital beds/100,000229.7229.8229.70.96HCC score in pre-period Pre-period1.151.601.110.0001 Post-period1.422.261.350.0001CCI conditions in pre-period AIDS/HIV0.10.20.00.001 Any malignancy17.918.417.90.51 COPD22.527.222.20.0001 Dementia3.49.63.00.0001 Diabetes24.826.024.70.15 Heart problems25.838.524.80.0001 Liver disease4.44.84.30.30 Peptic ulcer disease1.42.01.30.003 Renal disease10.315.49.90.0001 Rheumatologic disease4.76.14.60.001 Stroke16.726.116.00.0001Injurious fall in pre-period5.621.84.30.0001Filled two or more FRD classes24.937.323.90.0001 One class75.162.776.10.0001 Two classes19.526.319.0Three classes4.38.34.0Four or more classes1.02.70.9Multiple prescribers of FRDs29.444.428.30.0001 1 prescriber70.655.771.70.0001 2 prescribers20.626.020.2 3 prescribers6.011.35.6 ≥4 prescribers2.87.02.5FRDs Anticonvulsants29.434.229.10.0001 Antiemetics10.910.511.00.46 Antipsychotics4.411.63.80.0001 Benzodiazepines46.244.646.30.09 Non-benzodiazepine hypnotics12.010.912.10.09 SSRIs23.734.822.80.0001 Tricyclic antidepressants4.84.94.80.81*FRD* falls-related drug, *HCC* Hierarchical Condition Category, *CCI* Charlson Comorbidity Index, *COPD* chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, *AIDS/HIV* acquired immunodeficiency syndrome/human immunodeficiency virus, *SSRI* selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Overall, among the 10% random sample of AARP Medicare Supplement insureds with AARP Medicare Part D Rx plans (*N* *=* 447,169), approximately 44% (*N* *=* 200,175) were using at least one FRD. Of these, approximately 28% (*N* *=* 56,625) were new FRD users and approximately 72% (*N* *=* 143,550) were continuing FRD users. After study inclusion criteria were applied, the final study populations included 35,340 new (62%) and 121,148 continuing (84%) FRD users. Fall rates for the two groups were similar, i.e. 7% (*N* *=* 2532) and 8% (*N* *=* 9738), respectively, compared with rates of approximately 4% among non-users of these drugs (data not shown). New and continuing users were mostly female (63 and 69%, respectively), 70--79 years of age (47 and 47%, respectively), White (49 and 49% low minority, respectively), and living in the South (40 and 42%, respectively). The most common FRD classes among new users were benzodiazepines (46%), anticonvulsants (29%), SSRIs (24%), and non-benzodiazepine hypnotics (12%). The most common FRD classes among continuing users were benzodiazepines (46%), SSRIs (44%), anticonvulsants (33%), and non-benzodiazepine hypnotics (17%) (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Unadjusted demographics for continuing users of FRDsVariableOverall \[*N* *=* 121,148\] (% or mean)Had a fall \[*N* *=* 9738\] (% or mean)No fall \[*N* *=* 111,410\] (% or mean)*p* valueSex Male30.023.630.50.0001 Female69.075.668.5Age, years76.179.875.70.0001 64--6922.912.423.80.0001 70--7946.937.147.8 ≥8030.150.528.4Minority (from zip codes) Low48.848.948.80.48 Medium46.947.146.8 High2.92.62.9Region (from zip codes) Midwest15.317.515.10.0001 Northeast22.924.122.8 South41.940.042.1 West19.518.219.6Plan type High coverage79.175.179.40.0001 Medium coverage2.62.72.5 Other18.422.218.1Acute care hospital beds/100,000231.1233.1231.00.006HCC score in pre-period Pre-period1.271.691.230.0001 Post-period1.392.151.320.0001CCI conditions in pre-period AIDS/HIV0.10.00.10.16 Any malignancy15.915.915.90.93 COPD25.331.224.80.0001 Dementia4.811.74.20.0001 Diabetes26.127.826.00.0001 Heart problems27.040.925.80.0001 Liver disease4.34.34.40.95 Peptic ulcer disease1.51.91.50.001 Renal disease11.015.510.60.0001 Rheumatologic disease5.47.15.30.0001 Stroke18.126.117.40.0001Injurious fall in pre-period6.722.55.30.0001Filled more or two FRD classes42.453.441.40.0001 One class57.646.658.60.0001 Two classes29.533.029.2 Three classes10.015.19.5 More or four classes2.95.32.7Multiple prescribers of FRDs38.151.237.00.0001 1 prescriber61.948.863.00.0001 2 prescribers25.629.725.2 3 prescribers8.412.98.1 ≥4 prescribers4.18.73.7FRDs Anticonvulsants33.039.932.40.0001 Antiemetics4.65.74.50.0001 Antipsychotics6.813.16.30.0001 Benzodiazepines45.746.845.60.02 Non-benzodiazepine hypnotics16.914.117.20.0001 SSRIs44.053.143.20.0001 Tricyclic antidepressants7.67.67.70.92*FRD* falls-related drug, *HCC* Hierarchical Condition Category, *CCI* Charlson Comorbidity Index, *COPD* chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, *AIDS/HIV* acquired immunodeficiency syndrome/human immunodeficiency virus, *SSRI* selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor

Characteristics Associated with Falls Among New and Continuing FRD Users {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Characteristics associated with new FRD users who had a fall included previous injurious fall, taking multiple classes of FRD drug classes (i.e. taking four or more classes, more than three classes, and more than two classes), older age, dementia, poorer health (higher HCC score), and being female. The two strongest predictors of having a fall among new FRD users were a previous fall (OR 3.85) and taking four or more FRD classes (OR 3.26) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a).Table 3Characteristics associated with falls among new users of FRDs VariableNew FRD usersOdds ratio for falls*p* valueInjurious fall in pre-period3.85\<0.0001Filled four or more FRD classes3.26\<0.0001Age ≥80 years3.03\<0.0001Filled three FRD classes2.14\<0.0001Filled two FRD classes1.57\<0.0001Age 70--79 years1.38\<0.0001Dementia in pre-period1.370.0002HCC score in pre-period1.24\<0.0001Midwest1.240.0006Female1.22\<0.0001RD in pre-period1.060.56White1.050.26Plan type = other1.030.62Northeast1.020.70Liver disease in pre-period1.020.88Acute hospital beds/100,0001.000.16West0.990.85Plan type = medium coverage0.950.70*FRD* falls-related drug, *HCC* Hierarchical Condition Category, *RD* rheumatologic disease Fig. 1Risk of falls among **a** new and **b** continuing FRD users. Both new and continuing FRD users were at increased risk of a fall associated with multiple FRD classes. New users were at a higher magnitude of risk. Numbers of individuals at risk by number of drug classes would indicate that an intervention could feasibly target those individuals at highest risk (four or more classes and/or three classes; new \> continuing users). *FRD* falls-related drug

Similarly, characteristics associated with continuing FRD users who had a fall included previous injurious fall or hip fracture, older age, taking multiple classes of FRD drug classes (i.e. taking four or more classes, more than three classes, and more than two classes), dementia, being female, and poorer health (higher HCC score). The two strongest predictors of having a fall among continuing FRD users were a previous fall (OR 3.38) and being ≥80 years of age (OR 2.51). While continuing FRD users had similar risk factors for falls or hip fractures, the magnitude of the impact for most risk factors was lower compared with new users of these drugs (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b)Table 4Characteristics associated with falls among continuing users of FRDsVariableContinuing FRD usersOdds ratio for falls*p* valueInjurious fall in pre-period3.38\<0.0001Age ≥80 years2.51\<0.0001Filled four or more FRD classes2.24\<0.0001Filled 3 FRD classes1.80\<0.0001Dementia in pre-period1.43\<0.0001Age 70--79 years1.38\<0.0001Filled 2 FRD classes1.33\<0.0001Female1.32\<0.0001HCC score in pre-period1.23\<0.0001Midwest1.15\<0.0001RD in pre-period1.110.02Plan type = medium coverage1.090.19Plan type = other1.090.002West1.060.05Northeast1.060.06White1.000.99Acute hospital beds/100,0001.000.09Liver disease in pre-period0.920.12*FRD* falls-related drug, *HCC* Hierarchical Condition Category, *RD* rheumatologic disease

Targeting a Suitable At-Risk Population for a Prospective Intervention {#Sec11}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b display the increase in magnitude of risk for a fall as the number of FRD classes increased for both new (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a) and continuing (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b) FRD users, along with the numbers of individuals within each category. The dose--response relationship in fall risk linearly increased as additional FRD classes were added. The numbers of individuals in the highest risk categories (four or more classes), for example for both new and continuing users (*N* *=* 354 and *N* *=* 3511, respectively) provide suitably sized, at-risk subgroups that could be targeted for prospective falls interventions.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In our population of AARP Medicare Supplement insureds, 44% had used at least one class of FRDs. Of these, 29% were new users and 71% were continuing users. Fall rates for the two groups were 7 and 8%, respectively, similar to previously reported rates for injurious falls \[[@CR2]\]. Higher reported fall rates (e.g. 30%) are generally self-reported and include non-injurious falls, and thus were not included in this study \[[@CR1]\].

Characteristics associated with the risk of falls or hip fractures were similar for new and continuing users: previous injurious fall, use of two or more classes of FRDs, older age, poorer health, and being female. These characteristics are in general agreement with other studies that have assessed risk factors associated with falls or hip fractures \[[@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR11], [@CR22]\]. The strongest predictor for a fall event in our study was a previous injurious fall. These results are consistent with a previous, prospective, 5-year study demonstrating that individuals who experienced a previous injurious fall were at significantly higher risk of a second injurious fall in the future \[[@CR2]\].

We stratified our population by new and continuing FRD use and by increasing numbers of FRD classes to demonstrate prospective risk of falls over a 1-year time period. To our knowledge, no previous studies have tested the risk of falls fractures for both new and continuing users of combined FRD classes. There was a dose response impact of increased fall risk with increased numbers of FRD classes. While both groups were at risk, new users were at a higher magnitude of risk for most risk factors compared with continuing users. However, continuing users were also at increased risk, especially with higher numbers of FRD classes (e.g., four or more classes). These results are in agreement with the benzodiazepine studies documenting that the risk of falls or hip fractures decreased over time with continued use of one specific FRD \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\].

In addition, increased numbers of prescribers were also evident with increased numbers of FRD . Approximately 30--40% of those receiving FRDs had two or more prescribers, with 25--40% receiving two or more FRD . According to the NCQA, on average Medicare beneficiaries utilize seven physicians a year, with six of these being specialists \[[@CR31]\]. Care coordination across physicians to manage FRD drug prescriptions may be beneficial to older patients, although, to date, no studies have tested the effectiveness of this approach.

Many interventions designed to address the fall risk association with FRD prescriptions have been based on medication reviews as a single-focus program to reduce falls. However, medication reviews, whether conducted by nurses, pharmacists or physicians, have demonstrated limited success in changing drug protocols \[[@CR7]--[@CR10], [@CR26], [@CR27]\]. Conditions often treated with FRDs include anxiety, depression, insomnia, behavioral problems (i.e., dementia patients), seizures, and panic disorders. Without addressing these underlying problems, it has proven difficult to keep patients off FRDs, even after they may have discontinued their prescriptions or have reduced their dosages \[[@CR27]\]. Monitoring symptoms, including dizziness, gait instability, drowsiness, or decreased reflexes, may provide a mechanism to motivate change by both the physician and the patient, especially for new FRD users \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR22]\]. Likewise, deprescribing FRDs paired with cognitive behavioral therapy, support groups, or physician support has shown some signs of success \[[@CR17], [@CR21]\].

In a recent qualitative study, general practitioners did not generally perceive FRDs as a prominent factor regarding falls for their elderly patients, and expressed hesitation in altering drug protocols, especially among patients who had used their drugs for a relatively long period of time \[[@CR32]\]. Other factors that inhibited change in drug use patterns included reluctance by the patient to discontinue use of drugs that have alleviated symptoms, multiple prescribers treating different conditions/symptoms, and patients who may not have necessarily shared their symptoms with physicians \[[@CR32]\].

In addition to medication reviews, other fall intervention approaches have included falls awareness, assessment, and prevention strategies. Multifactorial falls interventions have been shown to be effective in some studies but ineffective in others \[[@CR33]\]. Fall prevention programs typically address physical issues (e.g., shoes, home hazards), psychological well-being (e.g., depression, anxiety), and symptom assessments (e.g., dizziness, drowsiness). Exercise programs have successfully targeted strength, balance, flexibility, and endurance in reducing the incidence of falls \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\]. An innovative falls awareness and prevention intervention will likely require the incorporation of several of these aspects to reduce falls rates.

Regardless of the challenges of intervention design, this analysis has demonstrated that prospectively stratifying an older adult population by FRD utilization patterns can successfully identify suitable at-risk subgroups from administrative databases (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a, b). To further support recommendations of this approach, administrative pharmacy claims databases are updated in near real-time in contrast to lag times of several months typically associated with medical claims. Thus, individuals could be targeted as soon as they add new FRD prescriptions, or when the count of FRD exceeds two or more.

Our study has some limitations. The study population of AARP Medicare Supplement insureds may not generalize to all older adults or other Medicare or Medicare Supplement beneficiaries. Injurious falls were documented from medical diagnosis codes and thus may underestimate the true rate of falls in an older adult population (10% from medical records vs. 30% self-reported). However, there is some evidence that targeting injurious falls is a better strategy for preventing future injurious falls than considering any fall whether injurious or non-injurious \[[@CR2]\]. Strengths of the study include a relatively large study population stratified by new and continuing users and numbers of FRD to define suitable at-risk target populations.

Conclusions {#Sec13}
===========

Overall, approximately 44% of the AARP Medicare Supplement-insured study population used at least one of the FRD . Of these, 29% were new users and 71% were continuing users. Fall or hip fracture rates were similar in the two groups. Characteristics associated with the risk of falls included previous injurious fall or hip fracture, use of two or more FRD , older age, poorer health, and being female. The risk of falls demonstrated a dose response increase with increased numbers of FRD . New users of multiple of FRD were at highest risk and may be a suitable target for a proactive falls prevention intervention that could include care coordination across multiple prescribers. However, continuing users were also at increased risk of falls, especially with higher numbers of FRD , and they may also benefit from falls awareness and prevention programs.
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